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6/9/2017 00:14 Domestic Deputies and units from the Leesburg Township Fire Department 

and the Northern Union County Fire and EMS District were sent to 

a residence on May Street in Magnetic Springs for a domestic fight 

between several family members. After further investigation, Rob 

A. Bushong age 48 of Magnetic Springs, was charged with 

disorderly conduct. A report was taken, #17-0398. 

6/9/2017 09:29 Dispute A deputy was sent to a residence in the 14000 block of Hinton Mill 

Road to investigate a dispute between an ex-husband and wife. No 

report was taken. 

6/9/2017 10:08 Property Damage Crash A deputy responded to the 17000 block of State Route 347 to 

investigate a property damage crash involving a 1999 Kenworth 

dump truck that struck the back of a flatbed trailer being towed by 

a 2007 Chrysler Aspen. A crash report was taken, #80-17-209. 

6/9/2017 14:00 Property Damage Crash A deputy and units from the Jerome Township Fire Department 

responded to US Route 33, west of US Route 42 to investigate a 

property damage crash involving a 2015 Chevrolet Trax that struck 

a mattress in the roadway. No report was taken. 

6/9/2017 15:41 Drugs Deputies were sent to check a 2000 Chevrolet van that was parked 

along US Route 33 near the rest area for a possible overdose 

involving the occupants. After further investigation, Meagan L. 

Johnson age 31 of Beaver, Kentucky and Vernon C. Hall, age 49 of 

Maysville, Kentucky were arrested for possession of drug abuse 

instruments. Both were transported to the Tri County Regional Jail, 

and a report was taken, #17-0400. 

6/9/2017 15:50 Hazardous Materials Spill Deputies and units from the Ohio State Highway Patrol and the 

Union Township Fire Department responded to the 10000 block of 



State Route 38 for a hazardous materials spill involving an 

Anhydrous Ammonia tank that rolled over.  

6/9/2017 17:24 Dispute A deputy and a Richwood Police Officer were sent to a residence 

in the 16000 block of Wallace Road to investigate a dispute 

between a grandmother and grandson. No report was taken. 

6/9/2017 19:11 Injury Crash Deputies assisted the Richwood Police Department and units from 

the Northern Union County Fire and EMS District with an injury 

crash on East Blagrove Street in Richwood involving a 2004 

Chevrolet Colorado that lost control and struck a business sign.  

6/9/2017 21:50 Injury Crash A deputy and units from the Allen Township Fire Department 

responded to US Route 33 near Honda Parkway to investigate an 

injury crash involving a 2016 Honda Odyssey that struck a deer. A 

crash report was taken, #80-17-210. 
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